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The lessee’s purchase priority in our civil law is an important system, it is 
designed from Article 118 of "The Opinions on General Principles of Civil 
Law" to Article 230 of "contract law". But the lessee’s purchase priority is also 
a system full of disputation, which is disussed by lots of scholars .In recent 
years as social conditions change sharply, some scholars even advocate the 
lessee’s purchase priority has no existing necessary. But from the explanation 
of supreme people's court newly, the lessee’s purchase priority is confirmed 
legally and corrected detailly. This paper will try to construct a theoretical 
framework of the lessee’s purchase priority, in order to show the attitude of 
civil law to the lessee’s purchase priority, condition and the improvement of 
expectation. 
This paper contains the following several aspects: the first chapter 
introduces the history of the lessee’s purchase priority, to explore the social 
significance of this system design, and make clear the diesign purpose of the 
lessee’s purchase priority. This is the starting step to study the lessee’s 
purchase priority. In chapter 2, we will analyze the nature of the lessee’s 
purchase priority, and response to various arguments with the explain theory. 
The third chapter will explore exercision of the lessee’s purchase priority. It 
contains the exercise conditions of the lessee’s purchase priority, the conflict 
and solution between the lessee’s purchase priority and other rights and the 
validity of the lessee’s purchase priority. The fourth chapter will explore the 
damage and remedy of the lessee’s purchase priority. At last is a summary 
which end the paper. 
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引  言 
1 
引  言 
1992 年，原随州市汽车运输总公司（以下简称“汽运总公司”）将位于
小林镇天梯大道小林汽车站住宅楼二楼西侧房屋（所有权证号为 021－
0155）一套分配给其职工徐家珍居住使用。自 2000 年 1 月起，汽运总公司
开始向徐家珍收取每月 43.70 元的房屋租金（徐家珍已交 2000 年 1 月至 12
月租金计款 527 元），但汽运总公司与徐家珍未签订书面房屋租赁合同。
2000 年 11 月 1 日，汽运总公司改制变为捷龙恒通公司。  




























































                                                 
①《 高人民法院关于审理城镇房屋租赁合同纠纷案件具体应用法律若干问题的解释》是 高人民法院 2009
年 7 月 30 日发布， 2009 年 9 月 1 日生效。 
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5 
的规定，也在此时才确立了房屋承租人的优先购买权制度。 
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